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TMF ORGANIZATION OF TUB DEMO-

CRATIC l'A KT Y IN THE SOUTH.

Frrnn the LouinvllU Courier-Journ-

It is to be regretted that any discussion

should have arisen in the Southern States,
and particularly in such a State as Tennessee,
upon the technical organization of the Demo-

cratic party. The elements which the violent
spirit of radicalism has thrown together at the
South are so incongruous and as yet so

that they are not likely to be strength-ene- d

by the attempt to subject them to strict
pnrty limitations. On the contrary, the nature
of such attempts must load inevitably to con-

fusion and embarrassment, culminating in di-

vision, perhaps, at the moment when the
has most need of a union among itcountry

- t . . , . f ii,a ........ ;n
liluTiil forces, ii was uuo i iuvti, lu- -

geniouH devices of the radical scheme of
reconstruction that tue mates "laieiy in

should come into the Union
neparately and at irregular intervals, in order
that they might be so gauged and leveled, so
physicked and bandaged, that they could not
perform the functions of free communities,
nor seriously threaten tho Congressional ma-

jorities which the radical leaders make a busi-

ness of looking after with uncommon watch-

fulness and during. As if to play into tho
hands of this policy, as if to illuminate it and
point it out where to strike, the premature
advocates of a purely nominal Democracy in
the South, inspired, apparently, by nothing
broader nor deeper than local and temporary
expedients, are here and there raising up
questions of no possible import and creating
divisions of tho greatest possible signiQcance
and danger.

Take, for example., as the most palpable
illustration of the folly of this species of ultra
zeal in a mistaken direction, the newspaper
controversy which has blown up in Tonnes-se- e,

threatening to overcloud the sunshine of
the recent popular deliverance: and what do
w e see ? Surely no good to the genuine De-

mocratic principle, and yet less to tho prac-
tical Democratic organization. All that it
has developed so far is a curious revival of
by-gon- e epithets, a little needless overhaul-
ing of records; a few vague insinuations of
very probable consequences; some fustian
about the necessity of party unity and alliance;
Bomething worse than fustian about "our
Democratic friends over the border;" a
trifle of ancient leaven and a great deal of
downright buncombe. No man w ho under-
stands the peculiar formation of Tennessee,
and the exceptional character of both the an-

tecedents and the experience of her citizens,
can doubt the effect f such a discussion. Left
to themselves the elements would mingle and
harmonize by the most natural process in the
world. Disturbed, agitated, confused, they
will not only fail to cohere or be bunglingly
strapped together, but they may react again,
whilst the influence of their miserable con-

finement, and the errors of judgment inci-
dent to such a condition, can hardly fail se-

riously to affect the people of Virginia. Texas,
and Mississippi, to say nothing of the lorces
of liberalism everywhere.

Not until the States "latelv in rebellion"
are back into tho Union not until they are
safe at "home" beyond the reach of the Con-

gressional body-snatche- rs not until they are
able to commune on perfectly equal terms
with all the States, and to bring their portion
to whatever party they choose to join, should
they think of quitting their present most pru-
dent, tenable, impregnable line of defense.
We do not doubt that when they come to
make a choice, and are in a position to make
their choice a thing of some consequence,
they will blend into that great Democratic
body which realizes tho spirit at onco of toler-
ance and progress that is best suited to the
needs of peace. They will come refreshed
and strengthened by cheering vic-

tories and valuable experience in the
working out of salutary reforms, not
eorched and parched by vengeful party

passions urged by obsolete party leaders,
issues, and names. They will bo prepared
for the new duties that await them, and, on
account of their purification and experience,
they will become the props and supports the
pillars and tho bell-tow- tho prido and
glory of national Democracy. Meanwhile,
they can only do themselves and the Demo-
cratic party harm by abandoning a policy
which is as strategical in its operations as it
is beneficent in its teachings; which is admi-
rably suited to their peculiar situation; which
satisfies reasonable and unselfish men of all
parties. Those who counsel them otherwise
do not represent the genuine Democratic
sagacity of the North, but are either urged
by mistaken zeal or narrow prejudices. It is
our duty to speak directly for the Democratic
party; but happily, in this instance, our duty
as a partisan jumps with the extremely non-
partisan interests of the Southern people.

CUBA.
From (he .Y. ". Sun.

The news from Cuba continues favorable to
the hopes of the patriots. The revolutionary
Commanders wisely persist in tho strategy
they have adopted from tho first. They wear
out thoir enemy by continuous skirmishes
and alarms, but never risk a general engage-
ment. The result justifies tho plan of cam- -

Iiaign. The Spanish forces are melting away
What with the severity of the

tropical climate, the constant marching, tho
fruitless but most exhausting fighting, the
yellow fever and the cholera, their ranks are
daily decimated, and there are regiments
which exist no longer except in name.

In this condition of things, it is manifest
that the Spaniards will soon have to abandon
the whole of the island, except tho fortified
cities on tho coast, from sheer lack of troops
to defend it. In this emergency, we learn
from the Joxvuid of Vommcirc, a curious phm
has been devised to procure reinforcements
and prolong the war. The exhaustion of tho
colonial treasury is complete. Tor several
months it has been supplied exclusively by
tho proceeds of confiscation, and that resource
is now pretty nearly at an end. Tho trea-
sury of Spain is equally empty, and all effort
to send more troops to Cuba at the expense
of tho mother country would bo in vain. But
it is proposed that private capitalists, who
have large interests in tho preservation of
Spanish power in tho island, shall among
themselves raiso the means of bringing over
thirty thousand fresh soldiers. It is admitted
that any smaller number would be useless;
and it is calculated that with that amount of
additional strength, General de Kodas, or
whoever may be in command, will bo able to
put down the revolution.

A more impracticable plan was never con-

ceived. To bring thirty thousand soldiers
from Spain to Cuba would cost not less than
ten millionH of dollars, and to provide for
them for three mouths after their arrival
would cost not less than five millions more.
We put these figures at tho lowost possible
amount; much lower indeed than it is proba-
ble tho work could be doae for. Now are tho
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Spanish owners of plantations in Cuba ready I

or able to rut np fifteen millions, or even ten
millions of dollars, for the sake of keeping
tin the Spanish control of the island ? The
idea is absurd. They are not ready to do it;
and if tbey were, they have not the means.

Everything concurs to assure us thAt Cuba
will soon belong to its sons, as a legitimate
conquest. They are fighting under every dis-

advantage, without shoes, clothes, cannon,
or ammunition. But they will win. The
people who begin their revolt by proclaiming
the freedom of half a million of their own
slaves an act of such grandeur that it has no
precedent in history are not likely to fail on
account of any minor difficulties thnt they
may have to contend with.

THE CHINESE TREATY.
From the A". 1". Trilrunf.

The report from Hong Hong that the Unr-linga-

treaty has been rejected; that China
is not ready to enter into the family of na-

tions; that Mr. Burlingame has been hni.
bugged; and, what is more, that tho whole of
this country has been humbugged likewise, is
such an awful dashing of rosy hopes that we
naturally hesitate to believe it until belief is
forced upon us. Stories of a similar character
have coine to us from tho English settlements
in China ever since Mr. Burlingaruo started
on his mission. This latest report has. how-ever- .a

color of confirmation in tho rumor that
tho Chinese Government has signified its un-
willingness to receive tho Duke of Edinburgh
on a footing of equality with the Imperial
family; that royal young man being entirely
beneath the notice of tho boy-Emper- of tho
Flowery Kingdom, and tho white devils gene-
rally nothing but a lot of ignorant barbarians
whose first duty ought to be to pay tribute.

The treaty which Mr. Burlingame nego-tinte- d

in Washington was drawn up by him
and his Chinese colleagues, and was not sub-

stantially modified in the United States
Senate. It was, therefore, an offer from
China to us, and if it has been withdrawn
there must be some special difficulty which
tho despatch does not reveal or else Mr.
Burlingame has most egregiously mistaken
his functions and exceeded his authority.

Tho special difficulty, we dare say. may re-
solve itself into the opposition of the British
residents in China and the old hard-hittin- g

statesmen who have lieen for a hundred years
or more butting their heads against the
Chinese wall in the vain attempt to batter it
clown. Their formula for diplomatic negotia-
tion with China has generally been, "Trade
with us on our own terms, or we'll mash
your head:" and we are not surprised that they
should look with disfavor upon more rational
modes of procedure. We are surprised,
however, that Mr. J. Ross Browne, who
has just been relieved from duty as United
States Minister to Lmna. siiouLl nave
assumed, on the strength of his very short
acquaintance with the present rulers of the
empire and the disposition of the people, to
publicly declare the policy of Ids predecessor
a huso mistake, and intercourse with China
on a footing of equality at present impossible.
Mr. Burlmgame tuul the aeiviutago ot a
long, familiar and cotifulenli.il intercourse
with the Court of llr.t. and is likely
to have been pretty well informed about
its disposition; and he at any rate would not
admit that there was any uisuperaole outn
cultv in the wav of lrin''ui'" the Eastern
and Western civilizations into friendly con
tact. It seems to us that the opportunities
for a fair treaty with China are better no
than they ever have been before. China
is sending thousands of her people to this
country, and their immigration during the
next few years will probably increase at a
greatly accelerated rate. How we shall treat
them, what rights we shall confer upon them,
whether we shall protect them in the practice
of their national customs, and give them fa-

cilities to send home to their native country
the wealth which they gather in exile, are be-
coming important questions in our domestic
policy, end the. answer to them will depend in
a great measure upon the policy of the Em-
peror at I'ekin. China run hardly lie blind
to this fact, and we await an explanation of
the despatch with considerable curiosity.

THE LITTLE GAME AT GETTYSBURG.
I rum tht A. V. Wi.rhl.

'I he recent gathering together of rl.ih rri ,,,
military men at Gettysburg to "indicato the
points of interest on the battle-fiel- d

' was, it
has become evident., tho shrewd dodgo of a
bucolic book-make- r, whereby an incubating
volume of his is to be widely advertised, and
its forthcoming contents made known at the
expense and under the guise, of a "reunion
of the I'ederal and Confederate genorals."
From the false pretenses, the transparent
telegrams, and tho lame and impotent con-
clusion attending this affair, it may bn judi-
ciously characterized as a more atrocious job
than the marriage of Tom Thumb, the Bos-
ton Jubilee, ami tho Stowe-Byro- n paper itself.
These latter had their compensations. 'This
Gettysburg little game, in inception, progress,
and sequence, has been announced and re-

ported solely in the interest, of a
military history not. yet in press. The
assumption of patriotic and pacific motives
inspiring the movement is ns cool as tho re-
sult of it is ridiculous. "Reunion" there
was none. A few Federal fighters were chi-
caned into attendance: a swarm of civilians
and a cloud of the Grand Army of tho Re-
public darkened the air. Eminent Confede-
rate generals wero co and Jfalsely an-

nounced as sure to come. None came; but
from tho gallant Bees did come decorous

of the g and sectional
phases of the fraud. General Boo had been
impudently telegraphed as "intending to be
present so as to relievo tho public mind of
tho idea that he was dissatisfied with tho sys-
tem of reconstruct ion and that ho did not
accept tho situation." This insult was
as much a menace ns a bid. But it missed
its mark. Tho General, without noticing
this gratuitous slur, advocates "tho examples
of those nations who endeavored to obliterate
the marks of civil strife, and to commit to
oblivion tho feelings it engendered." After
which excellent and truly patriotic senti-
ments, fortified by tho accompanying letter
of General Uitzhugh Lee, his son, how pue-
rile and coiitemptiblo npp"a.-- s the inexplicublo
dumb show through which those lured to the
place wero hid by tlet book-make- r, who has
literally "bossed the business." It is tin,0
that humbugs were no longer foisted upon
the. public in this manner. When advertising
is to be done outside of Boston, let it bo done
in a legitimate way. This hauling of

over battle-field- s, and tho antece-
dent and subsequent accounts of tho little
game spuriously perpetrated in tho mime of
news, are discreditable, and merit tho failure
wlncfi stamped tno proceedings in preparation
aud in outcome.

GENERAL GRANT'S SUMMER EXCUR- -
SIONING.

From the A". 1'. Herald.
The opposition newspapers are raising a

great outcry against tho pleasure excursions
of General Grant, when ho ought to bo at
Washington. They say that instead of attend-
ing to tho public business and earning hi

salary he ia going about from Old Point Com-
fort to Iong Branch, and from Long Branch
to Washington only to cet a chamre of clothes
and run off to the oil wells and coal mines of
l'ennsylvania, and then to New York, and
then to Newport, and then up to the White
Mountains, intending to come round by way
of Saratoga to Now York for a fresh start
again on some other wild goose chase; that
Rurf bathing, fast horses, Havana cigars, fine
women, nunkeys and fancy oalls, clam-
bake, chowder parties, trout breakfasts, mu-

tual admiration societies, and all the froth
and folly, snobbery and tuft-hunti- of our
summer resorts seem to be his highest ambi-
tion, and that we never have had such tuft-hunti-

and shilly-shall- y President hereto-
fore. An absurd and utterly preposterons
outcry this, from beginning to end. General
Grant has nothing of special moment to re-

quire his presence at Washington just now.
He is, therefore, doing exactly right in taking
these pleasure excursions among the people;
for in these travels he sees much and learns
much that will be valuable to him in the ad-

ministration of the Government. The people
everywhere are glad to seo him, and in his
quiet way he is everywhere glad to learn tno
w ishes and wants of the people. Whilo be
lieving, too, that business more than pleasure
is the object, of (reneral dram, in these sum
mer expeditions, we expect that the good re
sults will soon lie made manifest alter ms re
turn for a regular set-t- o upon the business of
his administration.

WATOHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
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(DIAMONIi DEALERS & JEW ElEBS,
WATI lir.l, SKWKI.WI m nn.f r.i r..

nriTntrra .A trwrT.RT WTVP A TRTTi.

02 Cheitnnt Bt, Phil

Ladies and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINE3,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs,
Engagement and Wedding Rings, La and

coin.
Sold Stiver-War- e for Bridal Preaenta, Table Cut.

iery, riaiea ware, etc, s sii

RICH JEWELRY.
JOHN B K E N N A. IV,

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
SSiuwl9mrp PIIILADELFnU.

ESTABLISHED 1S2S.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SULVKKWAKK, and

FANCV U00D3.

NO. W N. SIXTH STKKRT, PHI LA D KLPH IA.
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CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

H. S. K. C.
Karris' Seamless Kid Cloves.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
S 2T:rp No. f14 CIIE8NUT Street.

I AT EN T SHOULDEIt-- 3 EAMi
Sb'IItT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN' S FURNISHING STOKK.

PFItPKCTLY FITTING HMIItTS AND DRAWERS
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AH ether articles of GEN'I LEW EN'S DRESS
GMDS in full variety.

WINCHESTER CO,
11 2 No. 7W. ( MKSNUT Street.

1115. -- " o p k i n s
IIOOP.KKinT ANI (OIIHKT MNU

FAOrOJtY A N I) .SALESUOOMS,

Ho. 1115 CHESIJUT STREET.
Onr CHAMPION RK I K'f R"bnttr and choappr Minn

milliner, in wi spring?, muc. tn ipj 2i. Kitr HeVi'miB
Kkirtfi, 20 to m upriniM, fiOi. to Ki; Ngw York 'made
Hkirt. from 2 to 40 ajirinjt., V, to 7r.o.

it. Werlny Corset i, 92 Hi, $ yi.
P.ei kl (;orsl, from l tn ffl.
Thomson "OIovp 1'iHinn" (!orf f, frr.m 3 '20 to 5.
Mrs. Mwidy'd patent self adjusting nbrtmninHl siiiiimrt

in (Jorseta, from (fS to $7 highly recomriiemlertliy phy
Kirn ns, Hri'l arioiild l.e pxmiineil l.y every lady.

Over 41) other vnrietiea of CoraetB. from 75i. to
tSkirta and Uorseta mndn to order, altered and repaired
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WILLIAM. T. HOIMUNS.
LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

JjJ B TA BLIH HED 1795
A. S. ROBINSON,

FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
liEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,
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PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES

NO. 910 CHESNUT STKEET,
81 Fifth rtoor above fhn ConMriPiit.nl, Phlla.

,1. T. CANTON.
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SUMMER RESORTS.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLAKTIO CITY, N. J

VII,1 HK OPEN I'MTlt. MU'TK.UBF.R 'tn.

TF.RMS MOOKRATF.

For roomi, terms, Ac, addrese

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprlettr.

Carl Henti' Paxlirr Orchestra baa been eniracnd for the
eetvaoo. 1 Im

f H E W H I T E H O U S E,
AT ATLASTI0 CITY, IT. J.,

locatad on MasaachuaettAi arenje, in now open for the re
c option of visitors. The bathing opposite the huiise Is
I'NsntrARSK.n, asr thk hathf.m arb HKcrnc. cbom
DANOFH BT THK "SAKF.TY FLOATS" ENCLOSINO THK
nATirtNO OROraM I Apply to

7.fmwjm WILLIAM WHITKIIOPSK.

O II N M E Z'S
INLKT lIOtiSF;,

ATLANTIC CITY, NKW JERSEY.
Pnreat brands of I.inuora. 7 J Jm

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVKNI'Kl.

Knlanred to doable It former CAniAitr. ie now onen
for the reception of cuesta. juat.ru u. liiiKiu.i.jH Im Proonetor.

ME KC 1 1 A NTS' 1 1 OT E L, C A P E MAY, N. f.Z
T'nudeliarhtfnlly located hotel ia NOW OPKN f',r

Tote bia whole enerxie to the omfort of hia
VtiLUAX MANO.X.

r! v 2m Propnotnr.

WINES.

H E R MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUKTOT! &. LU330U,
215 SOUTH FRONT STKEET. .
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X soUcited to the following rery Choice Wines, etc. for

aale by
DtTNTOJl A T.USSON,

tlS SOUTH FRONT 8TRKET.
CHAMPAGNES. Agents for her Majesty, Vno de

Montebello, Carte Bleue, Carte Blanche, and (Jharlea
laire's Grand Vin F.ogenie, and Vm ImpenaJ. M. S

Mayence, bpaxkling Moaoile and RilLNS
M A DKIRAS.-O- ld Island, Sooth Side Reeerre.
KHFRRIKH. F. Rodolphe, Amontillado, Topaz, Val-letr-

Pale and Golden Bar, Crown, eto.
PORTS.-Vin- ho Velho Real. Vallette, and Crown.
CLARKTS Promts Aine A Cie., Monterrand and Bor-

deaux, Clarets and baa tern e Wines.
GIN. "Meder Swan."
BRANDiKS. Hennessey, Otaxd, Dapny ft Co.'sTsrioaj

rintagee. 4 a

c AKSTAIRS & McCALL,
Nos. Urj WALNUT and 31 GRANITE Streets,

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINKS, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

AND
COMMISSION MKRCUANT3

r or the aale ot
PURK OLD RYE. WUKAT, AND BOURBON WHIS-KfK-

5Jp
pAUSTAIUS OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICEs w iu auovv lur saie uy

OAHSTAIRS A MiflAI.L.6 tx li Nos. VJrt WALNUT ami ai GRANITIC Sis.

PAPER HANGINGS, E I C.

3 E A N & WARD.
PLAIN AND DECOKATIVB

PAPER HANGINGS.
NO. 251 SOUTH THIIU) STREET,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND BPKUC1I,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATT 2ND SD
Ta ai3
T OOKI LOOK 1 1 LOOK ! I ! WALL PAPEU3XJ and Linen Window Khados Mannfaotnred, theehesiieflt, in the city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot, No.
fil'HlMJ OARDKN Street, below Klereni.h, Branch. No3!r IKKKIUI, Klreet,. Oamdnat, Wew.lereeV.

W I N D OWG LA 8 Sa

Tlin Bnbucribftrsaie inauufaotur.nff daily, lu.oou foot
beet, qtmlity of

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS.
Tbey are also constantly reoeiring Importations of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Roneh Piste and Ribbed Glass, Knamellnd, Htslned

K.nKinved, ami Ground Glaus, wbiull they offer at lowest

EVANK, SHAIH' WEHTCOATT.
fl on3m No. 13 MATIKRT Htrnot, PhllrtrlnV

TO KENT.

FACTORY TO RENT.

SECOND AND THIRD FL00HS OF

FACTOR'S",

CdliNKIt TWKNTV-'I'IIIU- AND SANSOM STH.,

TO LET, 116 by 42.

APPLY TO

HOWELL & BOUItKE,

CORN EU FOURTH AND MARKET STH.,

Or (in tliii prnnlw'H. H21 tf
N. 1551 KMillTKKNTM, AliOVK VVAL

Nil I htreet, lieiir Klttelihonsfi Sotiare Thn moat.
ih'te and eleifunt infiditim nie lWl;I.LINII In wih

pari o city ; lower lloor hoIiiI WHhmt hnish ; every nmvn
nietice; fur finle, Willi P'js.somhIom. J. !''. LIST," No. !JJ
WALNI'IStreit. H fmwtf

FOR KALE.
FOll BALE OK TO KENT.

(,1'KMANTOWN, Ore niinutos walk from Wayne

Rlat ion, two neat and comfortable Hoiibos on WAVNK

Street, below Manheitn, stiilable for a aiuall and ao'.teol
family, with all tho niodorn convenience, g". wator,
ranne, beater, eto. Rent, ' per annum. Apply to

JACOB KAUrP, No. 77 WISTKH Street. Germ-inlown- .

ti 11 tfPoftaefiNlon at. once.

FOR HALE HANIWOMB THK EEft ator Lrlrk Ilwelllnif, tbree-alor- y ( ooiiib iw:a imuu

VmmtV. nd' in e" ellentorder. Wa. o wood and bu.U
.1 tie IMe llentT Derr.i.Ker. do;eaae.l of the ...ry beat

nfat" rial, an.l work .nanfa '',"t I
Aanut at boose from j to i o clock daily. 6 7 lt

I O E ORE AM AND WATER ICE.
--T H E IM E A P O L I T A fJ

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THK PUREST AND II EST IN THE WOULD.

This ce lebrated Brick IcoOreain and Water Ice can be
ill a paper K any pari. jrou wouiii

Sf-a-f.

COTTON
"

BAIL DUCK AND CANVA8,
U of all nnmbera and brands. Tent. A wnln, Trunk.
and W.Konoer i .;. --l"te.."3?.Drier ella, rrom
P.uUna.BelUn.KaU'lwu.e.ec.irN EVKRMAN,

No. 1U8 OUUUOU bUeet (0IU bUirsa).

INSURANOt.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN3U

Incorporated by the Lea
Uture of PennayUaaia, lttfo.

Office, a K. comer of THIRn and WALNUT StreeU,
IMnlsdelpnia.

MARIN K LNhURANCKS
On Veseels, Oerfrn, and Kr-u- r'it to all parte ot the world.

INLAND INSUUANt'KS
On nooda by river, canal, lake, and land carriage to all

rtsof the ITnion.fir INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally ; on htorea, DwolHnrm Uooaee,

F.to.

AASKT OT THK COfTA!rT,
Novenilier I.

01) United Stales Five Per cent. Loan,
i 9is.50UM

IJI'.MsJ t"n:te.l Mate bix Per Cent. Loan,
11 i:w,xj CO

fi,IXAi I'nued Stales fin Per Cent. Iau(torPac'ttc Pailrr.iidl 6l',UU0-0-

StU'jKM State of Pennsvivama S:i Per Cent.
ixmii au.j.ouo

li),.MCity of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
iian (Mientpt tnim tami

60,iW) State of tew Jersey Sn Per Cent.
Loan R1,5)M

j,tJ Ponn. Kail. First Mortas;o Sia Per
t ent Lends ai.awco

SB.CX) Penn. Rail. Kfcnnd Mort. Six Per
Cent, f'on.la 34.IXK10O

36,10 We'eni Penn. Rail. Mortise Six
Per Cent. Honda (Pean. Railroad
Baa ran toe i 3l'i.tJ25 00

3u,0t0 State of Tennessee Fire Per Cent.
Istan ai.uoootc

7,0") State of Tenneaiee Six Per Cent.
lan

15,IX)U Germantown t.aa t'ompinr, prin-
cipal and Interest by
City of PhiladelpQia, shares
Sto--

PennylTani lailroad Corapiny, itC
shares Stock 11..1.0 DO

5,(X)0 North Pecnsy.vania Railroad Co., lx)
ahara Stock 3,3iM-i!-

80tX) Philadelpiit.i and Sonthern Mail
Steanmhip Co., sti shares Stock. .. . l3.i,iX)i)0

XrifX) Ixans on hoard and Mortgage, first
Liens on City Properties J)7,!ii).iX)

I.IuVm'W Par. Market ralue, $l,l:ii),'U6 a
Cost, f 1.0P3.iiii4 jii.

Real Fstate SK.iwnn
Rllia receivable Inr InnnnM mi.lA 4
K&t&nc.en one at ageni:tes. premium on marine

policies, accrueil interest, and oilier dehta d .ie
the enmnini Al lTMfl

Dtis--g ana scrip of sundry corporations, t.ll.ie,
r.sr.imaten v&iue

C'aah in bank ....,$ iu.i.vim
uaaa tn drawer

61.iM7.3i7 sil

TfcorniiO. Hand Kdmantl A. SondiT,
John C. Lau, ' Samiiel K. Stokes,
James C. Hand. Henry Sloan,

Iheophii-i- Paulding. Vi11iaiu U. Ludwig,
Joaepb H. Seal, treorice (I. Iiper,Hugo Crarg, Henry C Ifillett, Jr.,
John R. Penrose. John D. Tiylor,
Jacob P. Jones, .ectrate W. Bernadoo,
James Traijnair, iVVilluim booiton.
i.tlwari Ltarlington, 'Jacob Riegel,
ri. uones riroi-ae- Mjencer Mcllriine,
James H. Mcrarland. D. T. Monran. fittaharg.
Kdward I.a tocircade, 'John H. Semple, "
Joahoa P. tyre, A. h. Ferzer, "

THOMAS C. H.VNli. Pres'.dent.
JOHN C. DAVLi. VictvPreeidont.

HKNRT I.TLBURN. Se.:retry.
UK WRY HALL. Assistant Secretary. tori

1829. C II A 11 T E 14 PEllfETUAL.

Frantlin Eire Iiisnrance Conpi
OF PHILADK.LPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. I, '69, $2,677,372' 1 3

CAFITAL f lOO.fllO-0-

ACCHl Klt SURPLUS...
PLEJULMS l,liia,W-
UNSKTTLKT) CLAIMS!." INCOME FOR 1SG3,

I'ja.Tss-i'- i

Losses pain since 1829tGTer $5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company ulao issues Policies on Rents ofibuddmjra

ot all kiuiia.C round Rente, and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred C Raker, Alfred Fitter,
Suinuol tirant, I Thomas Sparks,
tii orge W. Richards. I William S. tirant,
Ibiuic Lea, I Thomas S. Kllia,
Oeortie 1 ulos, ' tiust.tvu.s S. Hanson.

ALFRFO t;. HA KKIl, President.
GKOIUiK I'AI.KS,

JAS. W. McALLlSTKR, Secretary.
THFODORK M. RI'.GKR, Aaaiatant Secretary. 3

S BURY
LIFK INSURANOK COMPANY.

No. 291 RROADWAY, corner RF.ADE Street. New York
CASH CAPITAL .....18150,1 u
$L16,UUU deposited with the State of New York as securitytor policy holders.

I.KMTJKL ItANtiS, I'ruaident.
OK.OROK KLI.UJTT, Vice President and Secretary.

KMORY Mi CI.INTOCK, Aciuary.
A. K. AI. PCRDY, M. It., Medical Kxaminer.

RRFK1IKNCEH BY 1'HIMLHHIIIV
Thomas T. Task or, John M. Mans. I.I. H. Linninentt
iviiaries rieiicer, W illiam Divine, James Long,
John A. Wricht, S. Morns Wain, .lames Hunter,ariijnr . i ioihn, .Inlin It. Mel r.rv h- - II IV..-..- ,.

In the chanicler of ita Directora. ecnnrimvif mnn,.n.
nient, rouiMiiiebleness of rates, PA R'l'N K.K.tll I P PI, AN
Ol- - KIM.I.AKINI, UIVIilKNDS, no restriction in female
liros, and nliudtilo nnn forfoittire of all policies, and norest net inn ol travel alter t ho ftrst year, the A.1HUKY pre-
sents a combiioition of advautaes offered by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, and a loan ofone third made when desired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen.
hut all further iufermution addrch

J AMI'S M.
Manager for Pennsylvania and Kelaware.

Office. No. SP.H W A I, NUT Street, Philadelphia
PORMAN P. IHJLLLNSHKAI), Special Agent. 4 tt;

CJTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill H. FOUKTIX HTKEET.
Or(!nl;ciI to promote LIFE INSURANCE amona

rrJ'iiidit i H of t hn Society of Frlttnds.
flood rlHks of any cIush accepU-A- .

Polli;l"g liwutid on approveel plans, at the lowest
ruU'g.

Prcqldnnt, HAMUTTTj IL flniPLETY,
WILLIAM :. LONGSi KETTf,

Aotuary, KOWLANI) PARRY.
Thn advantages oilcrod by tlila Compaay are an.

exi'.piltid. 1 27

N H U It E AT HOME,
Df TJT8

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. m CHESNUT STKEET, I'lIILADSLPniA.
AM.HETM, ISi.WOO.OOO.

1 If AlfTICIf LI) IIY OUIt OWN8TATE.
MANAUEO IIY OVH OWN CITIZENS.

I.ONMEM PUO.tlPTI.Y PAID.
FOI.K IEM IKWUEU O.N VAlllOVH PItN".

Applications may be made at the Home Office, and
at tliu Agencies throughout tlie btate. 3 is

JAM EH THA( I 'A I It PRFSfDEVT
uaih;fi. p:. stokkm viok-pkk.sidk-

lil. W. llOJt.NOlt A. V. P. and ACTUARY
ltOUATIO IS. NTKPHK.NH SKORETABY

riMIE F.NTEIU'RI.SE INS L'KANfE "COMPANY
1 OK P1I1I.AUKI.PHIA.

Othc. H. W. Corner tOCKTH and WALNUT Street.
HKK INhURAM.K KXi I.L'hIV'Ki.Y.

PPRPK'IC'AL AND TKKil POLIOlKi IsSUKD.
Cash Capital iJw.uw OO

Cau Annets, Jolr I, liii.
it.

DIRECTORS.
F. Katchford Starr, J. Livingston T.ninrttr.
Aali.ro rrazier. James i. Clagnorn,
Jt.iin JM. AIT.'iotl, William O. liiuiton,
Lenjanun T. Tredick. f'harles Wheeler,
( .eorge II. Stuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
John li. Urc.wn, Jainea A.rraen.
1 hia (ouiuar.y insnres only rjrat-claa- s risks, taxing no

apecially bazaraoua rmi wuatovar, sucn as lauuine.
nulla, cto. HAT(ir0Rn STARR. President.

'lilo.MAS II. MONT"O.M r.RY,
At.yiANIiKU W. Wihtkk, Secretary. i oj

pilfKNIX "iNSL'KAN'CE COM PAN 5f OF

INt
foiVpo't Al''lV - OH A RTKR PKRPF.TIIAL.

No WALNUT hiroel. opposite the Kachauge.
1 bis Company iiiaurea froin bwa or damage by

r I ltr.i
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
ilel-oai- ot premiums.

'I he Company has been In active operation for more than
SIXTY vV.AHH, during which ail losses have been
promptly adjuated 'J&TnH.

1..hn I. Hodge. i '" " I ."wis,
M. K. Mahony, Henjainin F.t t ing,
Jehn T. Iwia, Tiiomas H Pimers,
William H. tirant, A It. Mi Henry,
Robert W. learning, Kdmiind Castillon,

Clark Wharton, Samuel VV'ilcoi,
Ijwreuu. lajms Lewis 1. ftorriH.

JOHN R. WLCUFRFR. Pieaident
BAMUEL WILCOX, bocr.Ury. 4

IN8URANOE.
pAME INSURANCE COMPANY

No. J9 CTCKSNUT Street.
INCORPORATPD PW. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, i oo,(i0. j

PIltK INsUItANOK KXULUSIVKLT. 4

Insure against ls or I amage by Ktre either by Pars.
tual or Temporary Policies. (

DIRKOTOR.i: t
fhsrlos t?!ehs..r.n Peiraa, jW ilbam li. Hhasu, John Kess.er, Jr.. J
Prnncts N. Buck, V. Iwar l It. Ome,Henry Iwis, Charles St'i'.es,
Nathan Hides. .Tonn V. K.rer-na-

ieorg. A. West i
IIAKLIS RICHARDSON. Prosily

WILLIAM H. RH A VN, Vice President. 4
Wit.i.jArs I. R;.AMcr.M!T, Secretary.

TUE PENV8YLVANIAFIRE""iNNci
No MO flfS&J,.Jb' omnonitilu,l.,rty cont 'n ies to msure against loss dmai.I y tire on or I'rivafe P.mltlinTs, rerrainenfitor for a limited time. Alston rnrnitnre, StokTil uSJl!and on liberal terr-i-

1 heir Capital, together with a lare Sarolns Fond. Is ln-1-7,i.n.lnmOKt S1'"1 niaaner. which enable, inem tan undoubted aocority in th. mm of
DtRtCTORS. s

Dsniel Smith, .Tr , .tat-.- . n...Alexander benson, Tnomaa
l"a.ic rtn7...'li:irir iiwia. r.
1 homa. Kob,n,bini J. y, r.IL

WM. O. rROWKLecrerSlj
(vru;f. of the'inssuuancic company
PillladelphLa., ::ORT" AMK.1I0A, No. 2 WALNUT Striau

Incorporated 17. 4 Chartar PerpwtnaL iUjpitaL X1.JA). 1
Asse'a .

MARINE, INLA "fD. AND FIRE INSUBAJiO i
OVPR tao.3U),..X LOS?FS PAID 8LNCK ITS OROAJT,.

DaticTOAsthn.n Cm r rar.ois rv (tope.Samael W. Jon9j, U.JV.ward Trotfr,Joha A. Brown, Kdwaxd S. Clarke,Cnarles 1 avlor, T. Charlton heury,Amirose Vi hirj, Alfred ). Jsnann.V ilnam Welsh, J ihn P. Wane,S. Morns Wain,
Chario. W, I nmrniii,Oeorg. L. Harr ?.in,

A '. Hit TJ n

piPEIUAL HKE IN.UKANCB . Qo

ESTABLISHED 1S0.3.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Fundi,

1,000,000 IN GOLD
PEEVC3T & HEEEDfO, Agent.,

S 45 No. 107 S. THIRD Street, PMadelpWA,

.Iggf. CHA3. P. H3HRJN

NEW PUBUOrONsT'
BUREAU VERITAS

(FP.ESCH LLOYDS).

KTTR.' AL KEGISTER FOa
CL A -. L' ATI OX 01? VEociELS.

THK RKLlsTER VESirAS. 0Uv-flc.-Uo.of

surveyed m tb. Continental!
and Ataerica ports, forth. w lm, soa 8UJi

. AW MSRIA A CO.,
--1 Wo. 4 KSOHA-NG- g PLAOa

piiiLosopnr of maTriageZ
r Lectures, aaork Moaenm ot Anatomy, eibraong '"Si snSl--
How to Livt, and Wont to Live
Old Age; Manhood ( .enera Reviewed ' Tnt
Indtge.-no-n ; I latulence and jfervtrTs D,t:J V"".?!
Pocket volom.s containing T

;,-p"4o- r.,pt of 25 conM.'byldressiM W

UUMGER.
18G9 SPRITE JOTST.

bPRCCK JOIST. 1869ib vi luck.
ItfiilLOCli.

10(0 SEASONED CLEAR PINE,
SKASONKDCf.KAR PINK. iOOi7HOI' K PATTERN PIVirBPANlaU CKDAR, H)R PATTKBJfS.

KKDCKDVR.

Ipf'O FLORIDA FLOORING. 10nFLORIDA Ff.OOI.VT 100CAROLINA FI.OO!tV(
ViRcI.NI.v FLOORLVO.

DtUWAKR H.OOKiNCJ
ASH HJ rtl.Vi,

WAI-U- FI,t)iRINO.
FLORIDA STKP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
1 Qr() WALNUT BDd. AND PLANS,

WALNUT PIS. AND Pl.AAX 1001)
walvct hoards,"i .itl r'I.A.viv.

18G9 CN X) F f;TA K F, P..S ' LCM3ER. 1Qi(
Kf-.- CKD tv.

WALNUT AND PINK.

18G9 SEASONED POPHR.
8EASONKD Cti&BAV. 1869

WHITE OAK PL AN X. AND BOARDS.
IXiCKORY.

CIGAR BOX JLVKERa' 1QL!(
SPANISH CKDAR BuX liUARCg.

FOR tALi LOW.

1 ftliQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.ACUt CAPOI.INA H. T. HfLLS. 1869
NOaWAY SCAATLl.NO.

1809 CEDAR SHIMtLES. lot'fiCYPB.ir.:Sd SHINGIKS. I.OO7
ittAOU'.. B!10T'J..'fK A CO..

ami UiiUT'a Street.
TiANEL PLANK, AXL THICKNESSESA 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICIvJIffisfcifa.

1 C .VI.MO BOARDS.
I and 3 hIDK FKNi.'K tjO VRDH.

THll'i! PINE FI.OORINO BOARDS.TEtrpw AND SAP PL.VK FLOoULStiS, U audbPRLCK JO.'ST, ALL SIZK.S.
UKMLoi'K JOIST, ALL "IZKS.

PLAfTKKlN.i LATH A SX'HiTALlY.Tngsjtter with a iranenil aasortment of Hiuiding Lnmbar.
fov su.e iow tor caah. T. W. .SMALTS,

J6im FIFTKENTU and STILiCS Street

CUB H U N P E li covin,ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, WHite Tice, YeUuw Pine, Spniee, Hem-
lock, bhiugles, etc., always on timid at low rates.

WATSON ,t UILLIN'GHA-M- ,
3 20 ? No. !)?! riLTlMOND Strtet, lcitli witrd.

ROOFING.
T E A D V R O O K I N (.
A V This Rooriiig is adapted to oil buildinira. It can
applied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOKS
at one-nai- f the expense or tin. It is readt'y put on oltf

Roots wunoiit thn ahni!(ltta, til us avoid
ing the damaging or ci.iiioj aud luruiLuio whilo undor
going re fiv'trs. (No gravel ijfcd.1
PRiiaFRVa VULk TIN K VVITU W ELTON!

1 sm always prepared tn Kenuirand Paint Kiwfsat ahor1
notice. Aio. PAIN l' loll &AL10 ly luo barrel or gallon
tlie best and cheupent in me niurliet;.

W. A. WKLTON.
2 17? No. 7: 1 N. NINTH Stroet, above Coatea.

ryo OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,
""" Every aiae andkind, old it new. At .No. N. Tli i K D Street, t'le A VI K.Kit.' AN CONlRKTI.- - l'A I VP itn u. T. V 7. 'Z

ure selling u.eir ceil-rut.-- paint, mr TIN Ko)vs
t. r proaerving all w. d anil . A!,, their solid co
p.t-- r..t covering, t h.- - b, ,t ever l to hid public, witnbrushes, cane, buck t,. e'.-.- . tor the work. Anti vermin,rue. and Water oroo-- : LiL-t.- Ti-h- I i,i.i,t. v 7.'
ing. t.eahng. or shrink, n x. No paper, gravel, or heat. Wood

Call! Jn! '
AfcntH Wttii ted l'or n.lorior ronnMr-i- .

... JO.SKI'H LKFDS, Principal.
CSHAVKL lifiOl-- COVERKI) OVERy f With JlasllC bli.t". trd trifnl,..l (..--

11A.WIIION CinJlt'l KR.
4 ' 8- - Ktreit.

1101JSK-WAHMIN- WITH STKAM
of all olaaae. lift h our Piil.-ti- i,,,HZW Bu'Wln"

mik . cow hi I.AM APPARATUS,
metbocls.

a,ui,Bty n1 oonomy. nvaU all slmilal...XI Itvr etw

. z "onn nmiAll Mr

TO THE rriiun tiir irrNvaT amiis AMrfirl 111 nil I. ftf (Ilia I ii I .- 1- .1 ..1 ti a.
alters, aud buons fur Men aud Roys can b. ba4

KKNKNTROPP'8
Large F.aCihltehment,

4 2 em No. ikW ti. MMU btreaU


